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DEFINING T HE REASONABLE PERSON I:-.:THE CRIMINAL L\ W:
FIGHTING THE LERNAEAN HYDRA
&,,,
Michae{ Vitiello~

When courts invoice the reasnnable person as a means to assess
culp(J,bility,they attribute to the standard snme but not all of the objective
and subjective characte,i~tics of the accused. The Af.odel Penal Code
provides littu1guidan c,ebecause the draften intentfrmal()' punted on the
issue, kaving line-drawing to the courts. This Arti c/,e examines four
classic selfdefimse r:asesand concludes that the courts have not drawn
consistent lines regarding exactly which characteristics should be
impmt,ed to the reasonabl,e person. The Art icle rxamines the most
prominent areas <if"deviation and observes that fundamental
inconsistencies within our societal 1wtions of fault and punishment
preclude univenal rules. Some of our justifia1tionsfor punishment, such
as general deterrence, have no rPll.ttionto in tent or subjective culpability;
whereas othen justification s, such as fault -based pun i.~hment, require
knnwkdp/ of wrongdoing. Accordingly, the A rtic/,e am cludes that the
system we have- leavin g th('se difjicult dffisions (.f> the wisdom of the
courts- ma_'}'be the best we ran hope for. lh e Articl.efurther shows that
individua l biases such as sociO-('(.mwrnicstatus an d political perspective
shape our viro1s of which charactmstics of the accused should be
wnsidered when juries n 1tduate fault <rrguilt. Howevn; hecaU.H' these
bias('S are unjJrincipled and inconsistent, legislative reform is neither
possible nar desirable.
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INTRODUCTIO N

Wh en Prof essor Susan Mandiberg invited me to part,opate in this
symposium, sh e posed what I took to be a stra ightfonvard que stion : wh o
is th e reason able p erson in the cr imin al law? A closer examination of the
to pic showed me h ow wron g my first impre ssio n was; henc e, the title of
thi s Article, "Defining the Reasonable Person in th e Criminal Law:
Figh ting th e Lernaean Hyd ra ."'
Th e rea sona ble person appears in many areas o f the crim inal law.~
Hi s or h er id ent ity is reas onab ly straightfonv ard in so me cases. For
exa mple , in considering whether a d efe ndant was en titled to use killin g
for ce, a co urt miJsht allow the jury to co nsid er the def e ndan t and victim's
ph ysical sta tur e." Bu t beyond thos e easy cases, the law be comes qui ce
complex. Often co urts must d ec ide whether the re a~onabl e per son 1.akes
4
on pers o nal cha ra cte risti cs of th e defendant. For example, a def en dan t
might ask for an ins tru ct ion allowing the jury to co nsid e r the d efend ant's
per cep tion s, intelligen ce, or temperamen t.'' Tho se deci sions are oft en

' • [TJ he Lernaean Hyd ra .. . was an anc ient nameless serp ent- like c hth onic
wacer b east (as its nam e evince s) that p ossessed seve n heads-and
for eac h h ead cut
off it grew two m o re-a nd poisonou s breath so viru lent eve n her tracks WC're deadly."'
ASK.COM
ENCYC
LOPEDlA:
LERNAEAN HYD R.<\,
h ttp :/ / www.a5k.com/wiki/
Lernaean _ Hydra .
' A fe w examp les where th e reasonahle person surfaces in th e crim ina l law
I. CODE
include in voluntary manslaughter an d n eg lige nt homicide , s<:e MODEL P ENA.
§§ 210.3, 210.4 (1980 ); provo cati on, see Maher v. Peop le , 10 Mich. 212, RI Am. Dec.
781 , 786 (1862) (a dequate pro vocation may be pres ent if an ord ina11•man ·'of fair
avera ge mind and disposition"' wou ld be liahl e to an rashl y); selt~lefense , sec
discussion infra note s 63-114 ; defense of othe ,·s, see . e.g., State v. Cook, 5 15 S.E .2d
127, 136 (W. Va. 1999); the defenses of coercion and dures s. see, e.g .. ~10Dfl . l'E~Al.
CODE§ 2.09 ( 198!'\) (the de fen se is available if a "pe rson of reas onah le firmness in his
situ at ion would have be en unahle to re sist"); and necessity. see . e.g., Nelso n , .. State,
597 P.2d 977 , 980 (Alaska 1979) (cons id era t.ion mu st he given to "harm rea.~on ahly
foreseeab le at the time , rat her than th e harm th at. actuall y occurs"); an d rape whe re a
defe ndant claims that he was mistaken as to th e woman ·s consent. see. e.g., Peop le v.
Stitely, 108 P.3 d 182, 208 (Cal. 20 05) (a pe rson is n ot gui lty of rape if he be lieve s
hon estly and reaso nab ly that the woman con sen ted) .
' SeP.
, f..f;-, State v. Wanrnw , 5.59 P.2d .548, :J58 (V1'as h. 1977) (not ing that the ju 1y
instruction proper ly indi cated "relative size and stre ngth of the per sons involved ,'" hut
reve1·sing on other gro und s).
' See infra note 8.
' Peop le v. Romero , 81 Ca l. Rptr. 2d 823,827 (Cal. Ct. App . 199~)). Whil e the law
usua lly requires everyone lO ac h ieve th e level o f self co nt ro l of th e rcasonahlc ma n or
reaso nahle pers on , the Hous e of Lords has recogn i1.ed a n except ion when the
offe nd e r is an adolescent. See Dir. of Pub . Prosec uti ons v. Camplin , 1.1978] A.C. 705,
706 (H .L.) (appea l tak en from Eng.). That a11 adolescent m ay lack the capacitr to
confor m his conduct t.o th e stand ar d of co ntrol of the reasornihk adult has ga ined
increas in g support in recent scie nt ific stud ies. Sel'_Jeffrey J. Arneu, Reckle.1.1 lJchavior i11
Adolescence: A Develoj)mental PerspPCtive,12 DE\'. RF.\'. 139, 3S~ ( 1992). mmil11blr at
h ttp: / / jeffreyarnctl.com / articles / a rn ettl 992 re cklessbe havio .-inado lt·sce 11ce.pdf.
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controversial and com plex. " Indee d, when drafting the Model Pena l
Code and con side ring where the line sh o uld be drawn , the American
8
Law Institut e punted/ leaving line-drawing to the court.
Initiall y, one mig ht que stion why the identi ty of the reasonable
person is controver sial. That requir es a focus on whether we shoul d
punish a person wh o has failed to act reasonab ly but who h as no t acted
with su~jec cive awarene ss of th e har m.(' At first blush, why can we doub t
th at soci ety sh o uld expect all of us to con form to stan dard s of
reasonableness? But once we see why puni shing offe nd ers for ne gligence
is co ntro versia l, I can move to th e core of my thes is: Defini ng the
reasonable person is difficult be ca use we lack consens us on why we
punish in the first in stance. '"
To develop th e contro versy surroundi ng the id entity of th e
reasonable pe1·son, this Articl e focuses on fo ur self-defens e case s to
exp lor e the difficult int erpla y of objective and subjective chara cteri stics."
Those cases illustrate two thi ngs: one , that the law h as no t, in fact , drawn
cons istent lines between object ive and subjective charact eri stics that are
1
releva nt to juries' assessment of reasonableness; ~ two, not on ly has tbe
case law not dev eloped consistent lines, but d evelop in g a cohere nt lin e
betw ee n relevant and irrelevant subjective ch arac teri stics may not be
p oss1•ble. I ~
Thereaft er, e,·en if we are willing to assume that suc h a consisten t
line might be drawn, I concl ud e by con sid er in g whether le~islative
4
reform enact ing such a pro posal would be pos sible or desirable. Given
the p ast few decades of criminal ju stice policy gone awry, I conclude. that
the ALT had it right when it left the job of line-draw ing to the cour ts."'

,; SPPdi scussi on infra not es 63-114.
' "Punted " suggest~ that I find th e lnstitu te 's decision unprincipled. In fact, for a
long 1ime, r beli eve d that th e deci sio n was m o re p ragmat ic th an principled. As
develope d helo w, I have co me to view the lnsl.itut e's decis ion to leave the matter for
the co urts with mor e app reci ation afte r stud yin g th e question . See infra notes 132- 50
and acco m panyi ng text.
' "But the hered ity, intelligence or temperament of the actor would not be held
material in _juctg in~ neglig ence. and cou ld not he with out depr ivin g th e c riterion of
all its obje ctivity. The Code is not intended to displ ace ctiscriminations of thi s kind,
but rnther to leave 1he issue to the courts." \10D EL PENALCODE~ 2.02 cmt. at 242
( 1985) (ci tations omitt ccl).
·• Sr.I'injm notC:"S16-52 and accompanyi ng text.
'" Se" i11.fmnotes 41- !>2a nd arcomp anyi ng text.
" Pe ople ,·. Romero, 81 Ca l. Rptr. 2d 823, 824 (Ca l. Ct. App. 1999 ); State v.
Simo n , 646 P.2d 1119 , 1120 (Kan. 1982); State v. Non n an, 378 S.E.2d 8, 14 (N .C.
1989); People v. Goe tz, 497 N.E.2d 41 (N.Y. 1986) .
'" Ser disc ussion infra no tes 53- 106.
" SrPdi scussion i11fmn otes l 04-14.
' ' Seedi scussion inji-a no te s 115- 31.
,·, Ser dis cussion infra not es l 32- 50.
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II. SO WHAT IS WRONG WITH PUNISHING OFFENDERS WHO FAIL
TO ACT REASO~ABLY?
So what is wrong with askin g all of us to act reason ab ly?
1
Co nside r Raymond Garnett, a young man with an l.Q. of 52. ,; At 20
years old , h e had the social skills of an 11-year -old. He met Erica Frazier,
a 13-year-old girl who , along with h er friends , led_ Raymond to believe
1
that she was six teen and over the age of con sent. ' Raymond and Erica
18
developed a relation sh ip that turn ed sexual, at her in stigation. Charged
with "sta tutory rape,"' 'J the de fendan t sought to introduce evidence of his
mi staken belief as to the girl's age.~"
Consi stent with the law in a majority of American jurisdicti onst the
court held that Maryland's statute indudes no mens rea term concerning
the victim's age.n Thus, no ma tter h ow reason able Raymond 's mistake
con cern ing Erica 's age might hav e been, he was guilty of the crim e.
1
4
Some jurisdi ctions, either by statut/ : or by judicial d ec ision/ allow a
defense of mi stake as to age. But even in those jurisdictions,
the
2
defendant usually must prove that his mistake was reas onable. '' Thus,
even if Maryla nd had allowed such a defense, a jury might hav e foun d
Raymond g uilty eve :,1 though h e lacked the ability to appr ecia te the
crimiu ality of his act.-''
Tha t be gs a question: what is wrong with punish ing Raymond?
Prominent sch o lar s like Jerome Hall and Glanville 'Williams ha ve argued
2
that punishing negligent actors is inapp ropr iate. ~ In a case like Garn.ell,
society is punishing Raymon d for h is ignorance, a personal trai t beyond
his cont ro l. A~ a result , where is his fault? Even as suggested by the
Maryl and Court of Appeal s, "it is uncertain to what ext ent Raymond's
intellectual and socia l retard atio n may have im paired his ability to

'" Carnett v. State, fi32 A.2d 797, 798 (~Id. lYY3).
" id. ac 800.
,., id.
"' Ir/. at 798. See Mo. Ai"<:-1.Com : of 1957, an. 27, § 463 (cmr cnt version at Mo.
3-305 (LcxisNexis 2002)).
'" Garnett, 632 A.2d at 800 .
" Cath e rin e L. Carpenter , On Sifl/utmy Rap ,, Strfrt Uabilil _l'.(Ind thr. Public \"le/fare
Offense M odel, 53 AM. U. L REV.3 13, 38f>- 91 (2003).
"' Garnett, 632 A.2d at 803-0 4.
"' Carpe nte1·, supm nolC 21, at 3l7-l8 .
,. id .
~-. Td.at 346-47.
,,; A~ stated b y the Garnett court. strict liabil ity supp orters argue tha t t-wn on the
facL~ as the d efe ndant perceiv es them to be. the undcrlring conduct, here sex oms ide
of man'iag e, is mora lly wrong. But the court also acknowleclged th at "it is un certa in to
what extent Raymond· s intellectual and socia l retard at io n may have imp air ed his
ability to co mprehend impera tives of sexual morality in any case .tt 632 A.2d at 802.
" Jerome Hall , Negligrnt Behavior Should Be F.xdudnl from Penal I.ia/Jilit_~
, 63 CoL UJI.I.
L. REV. 632, 643 ( 1963); G!..A.",\1U .E WILLIAMS. CRIMIN A i. I.Aw 123 ( 1961 ).
C<.lDE A."<:-1.
, CRIM . LAW§
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comprehend
imperatives of sexual morality in any case.'' ' Despite real
co ncerns about criminalizing neglig en t actors, requiring offenders to
achieve th e sta ndard of reasonableness has staying power.
Beyond debate , the Model Penal Code is th e most su ccess ful and
29
ambitious codification and reform of the crimin al law. As a general rnle,
th e draft~rs premised criminal liab ilit y on an offender's c ulpable mental
Slate. For example , the General Requir eme nts of C ulpability brin'.~
coherence to the disarra y found in common law m ens rea elem e nts.'
Section 2.02 (4) creat es a presumption
in favor of a mens rea elem ent
1
a tta ching to eac h m a ter ial element of an offense. ~ Furth er, when a
legislatur e fails to specify a men s rea term, the Code directs the court to
2
read in a minimum requirement of reckle ssness .~ In turn , recklessness is
d efi ned in term s of su~jectiv e awareness of the risk.~~ Thus, as a rule , the
Code requir es a showing of suqjective aware ne ss before the crimin al law
imposes liab ility on a def en dant.
Despit e the commitment to p rem ising crimin a l liability on su~jective
1
fault , the drafters retained neglig ence as a m ens rea. ~ Rec og nizing the
con cerns raised by schol ars like Hall and Williams, the dr afters resolved
th ose concerns as follows:
When pe op le ha ve knowl edg e that co nviction and sen tence, not to
speak of punishment, may follow cond uct that in adverte ntly creates
impr oper risk , they are supplied with an additional moti ve to take
care befo re acting, to nse their faculties an d draw on their
expe rience in gauging the potentialities of c.:ontemplat ed con duct .
To some ex ten t, at least , thi s motive m.~Ypromote aware ness and
1
thus be effective as a measure of control. '
That is, th e draft ers believed that negligent actors could eith er be
deterr ed or encourag ed to exercise greater care.
Th ey also addressed concerns about blam in g negligent offenders.
Some negligent actors arc at fault for their indiff e rence. Surely, one can
find cases wh ere a n actor pro cee ded with su ch indifkren ce to other s tha t
we ca n readily co ndemn that person. That argument persuaded
the

" Garnett,632 A.2d at 802.
"'' The drafter s of th e Code rc a<is like a who's who in the Pantheon of great
criminal law schol ars. Sn' Paul H . Robinson & Markus Dirk Dubb e r, An lntmdu rlior, to
the
Model
Pnud
Cod.P (2010),
http :// www.law.upenn. e du / fac / phrobin s/
intromodpencode.pdf.
¥I
MODEL PENAL Com:~ 2.02(4) (198!>).
1
"

Id.

,, hi. S2 .02(3 ) .
" Jd. ~ 2.02(2)(c) (defi ning reckl essness as requiring that th e ac tor act wit h
conscious disregard for the relevant risk) .
,., Albeit, if a legislatu re want s to criminalize n eg ligcnr con du c t, it must
spec ificall y so stat e . Id.~ 2 .02(3) (providing that when a statute do es not provide for a
mens rea element
"su ch el eme nt is established if a person acts purpo sefu lly,
kno wingl y or recklessly") . See also id. ~ 2.02 c mt. at 244.
'.,, ld. § 2.02 cmt. at 243.
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drafters of the Code: "moral d e foct can properly be imputed to instan ces
where th e defondant act5 out of insensitivit y tO the interest s of other
people, and not mer ely out of an intellectual failure to grasp them." ""
But the Model Pe nal Code and the criminal law generally do not
make the distinction betwe en tho se who act out of insensitivity to others
and those who lack the capacity to underst.and t.he risk that they ar e
taking. '; As a result, the criminal law may criminalize defendanL -, who arc
punished for th e ir incapacities , not their bad mind s. Further, the drafters
of the Code beli eved that criminalizing negligent actors might encourage
them to act more carcfull/ '" Th e re too , however, no lin e is drawn
between those who can and cannot be deterred: Some individuals may
• to k no w th at th ey k now not. i '·I
lack the ca panty
Reyond specific d e terren ce, society may ga in some general
det errenc e by pu n ishin g people like Raymond. As Justice Holme s put it,
" [ p Jubli c policy sac rifi ces the individual to the gen eral good."' "
The drafters' approach to criminalizing negligent actors highlights a
c<ffe conflict in the criminal law: Scholars, judges, and legisl at ive drafters
11
do not agree on why we punish. Justifications for why we punish wax
and wane on :r time ; for exampl e, in th e past forty years, retribution has
mad e a strong comeback after having been repudiated for a p e riod of
1
tim e in th e 195 0s and 1960s. ~ Further. few commentators are satisfied
'· Id. ··But the heredi1y. intelligt"n ce or temptTamcnt
of tht: actor would 1101 b e
held material injudg·ing negligence, and conl<l 11ot lw without depriving the criterio11
or all its ohj1·ctivity." Id. ~ 2.02 cnit. at 242 (c i1ation o m itt ed ). Othe1 · poli cies m ay
suppon continued adhcn :nce to puni shing negligen t actors. for ex a mple , Profess or
Dr·t:~slcr 1aises a qu es tion whether tl1e public ha s a n ee d to affix bla m e v:hen
p~rti cularl y sh oc king ew:nts take pl ace. JO SH !'.\ DRF SSLER, CAS ES A'iD Mc \TEIU ,\LS ():-,J
CIU,!IN.-\L L\W ,~13- 14 (5 th e d. 2009). He cites th e example of th e CocoamH Gr ove
fire that resulted in tht· death of about F>OO
people in 1942 . Hd enc Rank Veit.fort &
Georg<· E. l.t:e, Tl," Com1111utGrm w Fire:A Study in SwpPgo"ting. :18.J.ABNOR\.IAL & Soc .
Psn: nm .. 1:l8, I 39 (:-.o. 2 clini ca l supp. 1Y4:l). \Vhile suc h prosecutions
ma y help
maintain publi c support for the criminal law, appt'asing th e desin: for ven!-\"eance
wiihout n :ga r<l 10 fault ~et'rns u 1~ju s t.
... '"811t th e h ere dit y, intt"lligen ce or temperamt"nt
nf th e actm· would not be ht'id
nuterial in jtHlging negligence·. and could not be without depriving the criterion of
all its objecti, ·ity.., 'vfODEL PI-:N:\L CODE~ '!..02 cmt. at 242 .
'' Id. ~ 2.02 cn11. at 2-1:t
·'' Ha ll. sujm1 note '!.7, at 642- 43 .
"' 01.J\'ER W~.:'JmJ L HO! Mt•:SJR., Tt IE CO \'IMON L\\Y 48 ( 188 1) .
" For f'x ;u11pll". after · laying om ~ever.i i theories of punishment,
Professo r
Dn-ss lc r ~t.att·~, ·· IdJ cb ate bt:twecn utilitari ans and 1·etributivi st~ has r,1gt:(l fi1r
cl'.nt11ries, aud il won ·tend soon. -.JOS Hl '.-\ DR ESSLER. l ' NDEKS r.\1\Dt:--JC;CRIMll'\AL L\ W I 9
(~th vd. 2009 ) . S,,r, also Kettl G,·eena walt , /J1111i..1I11nn1/, ENCYC:I.Ol'EDIA OF CRIM E &
Jl ''i t lCE I '!.8:-L
. 1286-87 (f oshua Or esl>ler l'.d., 2d ed. 2002).
" :\1icha d \'iti e llo, /(p(onsidPrhJJ!:
Rfhabi litation. 6!1 Tl tL. L. RE\' . l O11. l 0~4-26
( l\l9l) (discussing- co aliti on that led to aba ndonment of re habili tative model in fa,·01·
of retrihu1ive mocld). Re\'isio n s to the Model Pena l Code d e m o n stra te th is point as
we ll. Fo r c:xa111ple,tht> original Code did includ e rehahilitation a mon g its purpost's of
punishment
and c!id not include ret ri bution among its goals. '.vloDEL PF.NA!. Com :
~ 1.02(2)
( 198} ). Currently.
the ALI is revising several prnvisions relating to

in,,
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with a sing le pur pos e of punishment. '' Inst ead, as reflected in var ious
1
penal co des , 1 one finds a mixed bag of reasons why ,ve punish.
The federa l Sentencing Reform Act is typi ca l in its inclu sion of
various factors Lhat th e judge shou ld consider in determining
an
appro pri ate sent e nce."' The cou rt shou ld consider th e natun. : of th e
offe n se and the characteris tics of the offender.••, The court should also
co nsid er factors like the need to reflect the seriousness of the offense , to
promote re spect for the law, an d to provide just punishment fix Lhe
7
offense.' In a dditi on, the cou rt should assure that Lhe sente n ce will
provide adequale deterrence; protect the publ ic from future crime s by
the defendant; and provide the d efendant with trai nin g, medical care,
1
and other correctional treatrnent. '
The result of su ch a diverse !isl of criteria is that det er mining
wheth er and how much to punish lacks coherence. Consider Raymond
Garnett again. If he tru ly lacks capacity to understand, he is not at fau lt,
1
and a just-de se rt~ theorist is hard pressed to justify ~unishing him at all. ''
But some retributivists focus on the social harm ;'" and Ravmond has
1
certain ly caused the socia l harm ..' Fur ther, the ne ed to pre, ·er{t Raymo nd
from committing
similar acts in the future may also justif) : his
incarceration, as would the ne ed to provide him addi tional incen tive to
conform hi s conduct to the law. The need for genera l deterrence would
also jus tify sentencing Raymond to a term of impr isonment. Thus,
wh elher to pun ish Raymond poses difficult questions.
Beyond that, assessing how mud 1 punis hm ent to impose presents
add it ional difficult questions. For example, given his limited culpab ility,
he may deserve a short ter m of impr ison men t. Bul that may he
outweighed by the need to send a stro n g message to other polentia l

punishment.

including

§ 1.02. which now expl icitly makes reference

goals. l\·10DEL P~:N,\L Com:: SENTENCING ~ l .02 (2) Ont. at '.~ (Tentative

to retributi\'C :
Draft :--.
·o. J,

2007).
L<

SPr, 1?
.g., H.L.A. H ART, PUNISH~IE~'T AKD RJ::SPOKSIHIUTY 1- 3 (2d nl.
( di setL~~in g a mixed theor y ofjmtificatio n s for punishn1ent).
'' Ser. e.g. 18 C.S.C. § 3553 (2006 ) (the frderal sentencing guideli1w ~).

WO~).

,:, Sentencing Reform Act of 1984 . 18 ll.S.C. ~ 3553 .
,,; 18 U.S.C. ~ 3.i'i53(a) (1 ).
1
'

Id. ~ 3553(a) (~)(A).

id. ~ 3553(a) (2) (B) - (D).
''-' Seegerwral(yHall, s11f1mnote:: 27.
Andr ew Ashworth, C,"iminal Attemf1l.1(lnr/ the RnlR of Rf,.rn/tillg Harm [/11(/n !ft,,
CorlP, and in tlU' Common Law, 19 RLITGEHS LJ. 72~. 735 ( 1988) ("A 'hann-basnr
form
ofrctributivi sm wou ld link thc_j1Lstification for puni shment to the cul pable causing of
h a rm : hnth the justifi ca tion for and the mea surt: of punishment clc ri,·e from I he
cu lp,tblc ca.using nfa prohibited harm.").
·" One scho la r has argued that , while punishment for statutory 1·ape is no long e r
jn stificd primarilv on grounds of sexual morality . concerns about olde r men siring
and failin g to suppon chilciren explains th e new in1cres t in prosecuting s1;ttutor y
rapists. \.tichelle Oberman. Rl!gulating (.'onsensual SP.>:
with MinmJ: DPfi11
i11f!a Holl' /i1r
Statutory Raf,e, 48 Bt!FF. L. RF\". 70:3,706 (2000) .
ts
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offenders. Further, prin ciples of equality may di ctate that he rece ive a
sente nce similar to senten ces meted out to other men charged with the
•
r.2
same cnme.
A'l a result of these competing goals of punishment, the criminal law
retain s the reasonabl eness standard. We do so d espite the fac t that som e
offend ers, like Raymond , may Jack th e capacity to ac hieve the sta ndard of
reasonabl eness . Becau se the crimin al law retains th at standard, we face
two related questions: Who is the reasonable person ? And how much
do es the reason able person rese mble th e defendant at bar?
III. SO WHO IS THE REASONABLE PERSON ?
Assum e that Maryland allowed a defense of reasonable mista ke as to
the age in statutory rape cases. Does the reasonable person tak e on a ny of
the defendant 's personal characteristics?
Here again, refere nce to th e Model Pen al Code is helpful. The Code
mak es reference to the reasonable person or to reasonableness in severa l
sections . For example, the Cod e's definition of "n eg ligently " includes the
following : "the actor's failure to p erce ive (the ri sk] ... invol ves a gross
d eviation from the stand ard of car e that a re asona ble person would
observe in the actor's situation."',:\ Elsewh ere, while rejecting the classic
pro vocation formulation, th e Code pro vides for a red uce d grad e of
homi cide when what would otherwise be mu rd er was "committed under
the influ ence of extr eme men ta l or emotion al disturban ce for which
51
there is reasonable explanation or excuse." Reaso nablenes s "shal [sic]
be determined from the viewpoint of a person in the actor's situation under
the circumstan ces as he beli eves them to b e ."'''
Might Raymond's attorn ey introduce evidence of hi s low intelli ge nce
and ask the judg e for an in str u ction stating that the jury is to assess th e
reasonableness of his mistake as to Erica's age from the perspective of a
reas o nabl e person with Raymond 's 1.Q.?
That would be too much of a good thing. Th e drafters of the Code
made clear that an offender's int elligence, heredi ty, and temp era ment

:,, See, F.I( .. Peo ple v. Sup e r . Ct. ex rel. Soon .Ja Du , 7 Cal. Rptr. 2d 177, 182, 184
(Ca l. CL App. El92), cited in DRf SSl.ER, supra note 36. at 54 (discussing crit eria to be
co nside red by a jud ge in set ting a sentence. ind11ding the ne ed for uniformity in
se n tenci ng) . Inequit y was o ne of th e centr al uiticisms of indete rminate senten cing
that led to its abandonment.
See generally MAR\'11'\ FRA.'JKEL,
CRL\HN
,\L SEl'\TF.NCES
: L'\W
Wrrno nORDER ( 1973).
'' Mor>F.L PENAL Com: §2.02(2)( d ) (198.">) (e mph asis added ). See also id.
§2.09(1 ) .
,,., /ri.§210.3.
" Id. (emphasi s a dd e d ).
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are not relevant.:." Accor<ling to the comments, to hold othen'>'ise would
7
be to "deprive[] th<: criterion of all its o~jectivity. ,,·,
The drafters did identify some individual characteristics that would
be relevant. Thus, personal
han<licaps an<l some other ext<:rnal
circumstances are relevant. The examples provided in the comments
include facts such as the offender was blind or was in shock from a
-.,
traumatic i1~ury.
The fact that a reasonable person Lakes on some, but not all, of the
offender's personal characteristics begs another question: Where is the
line between relevant and irrelevant personal characteristics?
The
drafters and members of the Institute did not resolve that question. A~
tbey stated, the term "situation" is intentionally ambiguous. "There thus
will be room for interpretation
of the word 'situation,'
and that is
precisely the flexibility desired.""" The Code leaves for the courts to work
out precisely where the line is between physical characteristics that are
relevant an d matters l1.k e temperament th at are not. hi\
Whether the <lrafters were more pragmatic than principled in the
decision to leave the fine-line drawing to the courts is open to question.
But my earlier discussion of the drafters' decision to retain negligence as
a mens rea suggests the practical problem faced by members of the
Institute. They did not agree on the efficacy of punishing negligent
61
actors.
Coming to agreement on where to draw the line presented
similar, if not more difficult, challenges.''"
Several cases demonstrate that difficulty. Consider the following selfdefense cases. In self-defense cases, when the defendant mistakenly uses
deadly force, the law usually allows the defendant to demonstrate that the
1
mistake was reasonable.''·
Perhaps the most famous self-defense case involves subway vigilante
1
Bernard Goetz." Goetz was riding on the New York subway when four
African-American
youths boarded
the same train. Two of them

''" ld. ~ 2.02 cmt. at 242 (''But the heredity. intelligence or temperament
of the
actor would not be held material in judg-ing 11eghge11ce, and could not be without
dep1·iving the crite1·ion of all its objectivity." (citation omitted)).
-,, ld.
·., id. ("If the actor were blilld or if he hadjust suffered a blow or experienced
a
heart attack, these would certainly he facts to be considered in a judgment involving
crimirul liability, as they would be under traditional law.").
·.., lrl. ~ 210.3 cmt. at 63.
"' Id. ~ 2.02 cmt. at 242 (stating " [t] here is an inevitable
ambiguity
in
·.,ituat.ion. · ... The Code is not intended to displace discriminations
of this kind, but
1·ather to leave the issue to the courts·· (citation omitted)).
"' See .mpm notes 30-39 and accompanying
text.
"' Sr'einfra notes 63-114 and accompanying- text.
,;, See People v. Watie. 124 Cal. Rptr. 2d 2;i8, 270 (Cal. Ct. App. 2002). See also
State v. Clark, 826A.2d 128, 134-3~ (Conn. 2003).
r;,
People v. (ioetz. 497 1\'.E.2rl 41, 43 ('J.Y. 1986).
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approached Goetz , and one of them asked him for $~."r,Goetz pulled out
his handgun and shot all four of the youths.' .; He initi ally missed the
fourth youth, but when he saw that the youth was unhurt, Goetz fir ed a
6
shot that severed the youth's spine. ; Two of the youth s possessed screw
drivers in th eir pockets , but they did not displa y them or otherwise
1
verbally thr ea ten Goetz with physical h arm ? As a resu lt , an y claim of self
defense would turn on the reason ab leness of hi s perception that the
youths intended to rob him.
The trial court initially qu ashed Goetz 's indictm ent for attempted
murd er and other charges , a d ec ision that was affirmed by the App ellate
Division. 6'JIt did so based on a tortur ed read ing of New York's statute
70
establishing the right to use deadly force. The rel evant pro vision sta ted
that a p erso n ma y not use deadl y force unless "h e ... reasonably believes
such to be necessa ry to defend him se lf . .. from what he ... reaso nably
beli eves to be the use or immin ent use of unlawful ph ysica l force by such
11
oth er person .... " Despit e the inclu sion of the term "reason ably
beli eves," the lower courts found that th e use of deadly force was justified
under the statute if the actor subjectively believed that it was ne cessary.
The New York Court of Appeals reversed the lower co u rts.n
Obviou sly, the inclu sion of the term "reasona bly believes" signaled intent
73
to r etai n th e objective standard.
The court might h ave ended its
discussio n with that observation but went on to address the in terpla y of
objective and subjective factors. Non-controversial
was the court's
observation that an actor's "situation" includes th e ph ysica l attri butes of
7
the victims an d defend an t. ~ Also releva nt was knowledge that the
75
As developed
defendant might hav e about the potential assailant.

eo Id.

'"' Id.
Id.

61

••~Id.
00

Id.
The New York legislature enacted its code lar ge ly based on the Model Penal
Code. But, as has happ ene d elsewhere as well, th e legis lature "tink ered," perhaps out
of a failu re to und ersta nd the interre lated provisions in the Code. In this case , New
York added the word "reasonably " before the word '"believes" in the sec tio n governing
the use of self-defe nsive for ce instead of tracking the Model Penal Code sections on
the use of force . N.Y. PENALLAW§ 35.15(1 ) (McKinney 2004). See MODELPrn ALCom:
§§ 3.04, 3.09 (1985). The lower courts used the clumsy gram mar to hold that, in
effect , the need to use force only had to app ea r re asonab le to the actor, not the
reas onab le person. Goetz, 497 N.E.2d at 46. At a minimum , this reading was strained
because it convert~ the term "reaso nab le," a clear signa l tha t the standard is objective,
int o a su bjecti ve stan dard , largel y in derog ation of the co mm o n law.
71
N.Y. PENALLAW§ 35.15 (1).
72
Goetz,497 N.E.2d at 43.
n Id. at 50.
" Id. at 52. That stat emen t is not con trovers ial because it largel y tracks the law
elsewhere. See gnu:rally MODEl. PENALCODE§ 2.02 cmt. at 242 (1985 ).
,, Goel~. 497 N.E.2d at 52.
70
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below, ' '· more controversial
was the court's observation
tha t "the
defendant 's circumstan ces encompass any prior ex peri e nces he had
which could provide a reasonahle basis for a belief that anoth er person's
7
int ent ions were to injure or rob him .... " :
An ot her notable case is that of Judy Norm an. Depressingly typical of
many batt ere d women's cases, Judy suffered years of unconscionable
abus~ at the hands of her husband.'" Her efforts to get help from the
1
state and to leave her abusive husb an d had failed in tbe past. " On the
day that Jud y shot her sleeping husband, her mother had called the
poli ce wh en sh e learned that John T. was bea ting Judy. No help arrived. "''
After Judy killed him, she explained that she could not have lef t him
because when she had done so in the p ast, he found her , took her home ,
1
and beat her." Further, sh e feared having her husband co mmitted
be ca use of his threat5 that he would kill her when th e authorities came
for him or when he got out.
The :\orth Carolina Court of Appeals revers ed Norman 's conviction
of murder. "., Recognizing that her self-defense claim turned on an
o~jective standard, the co urt found that the fact th at she suffered from
battered
woman
syndrome
was relevant
"in d e termining
the
1
reasonablenes s of a defendant's belief in the necessity to kill the victi m.""·
Th e r\'orth Caro lina Supreme Court rev ersed."'; It found that the
evidence was insuflicient
to create a jury question about the
reasonableness of her belief th a t sh e needed to use deadly force."; The
cou n found that.Judy's ex pert' s testimony concerning her belief that her

·~

'" SePinfi11 note s I O:!-l 4 and accompanying
·· (:oPt:. 11~7 N .E.~d at 52.

text.

;" State v. 7\~onnan, ~66 S.E.2d }86 (N .C:.Ct. App. 1988), rev'd, 378 S.E.2d 8 (N.C.

I YW)) . As dew loped by the cnurt of appeals, Jud y Norman suff ered yea rs of abuse.
Herc is only a parti al des c ription of some of the abuse: "Norman com monly ca lled
<lekndanl ' Dogs,' ' Ilitches.' an<l 'Whon ·s," and referred to her as a dog. Norman beat
defendant 'most every day.' especia lly when he wa5 drunk and when othe r people
were around, to 'show off.' He would heat defendam with whatever was h andy-his
fists, a tl}' swau er, a baseball ba1, bis shoe, or a bottle; he put out cigarettes on
defendant's skin ; he threw food and drink in her face and refused to let her eat for
da ys at a time; and he th rew glasse s, ashtrays, an d beer bottl es at he r and once
.,mashed a glass in her lace. Defendant exh ibit ed to the jury sca rs on her face from
these incidents . Norman would ofte n make defendant bark like a dog , and if sh e
rdi.1sed. he would beat her. H e of ten forced defendant to sleep ou the concrete floor
of their home and on severa l occasions forced her to eat dog or cat food out of tbe
clog or cat bowl. " Nomu111,3nfi S.E.2d at 587.
"' lri . .it :'l88.
~· It/.
' ' id. at :i84 .
.....Id.

'

M.at5Yl.
Id. ill ,;"jtJl.
' '· Statt:" v. Korman. 37f( S.F..2d 8. 9 (N .C. l98lJ).
Id. at 4.
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dea th at her hu sband's hand wou ld be inevi tab le demonstrated th at she
did not beli eve th at she faced an imminelll threat of death or grea t
bodily injury. H;The court refu sed to change the m ea ning of immin ence.<!/<
In effect , the court found as a matt er of law that a woman who might
reasonably believe that she h ad no means of escape could not use deadl y
forc e in anticipation of a confrontation th at she might reasonab ly believ e
would take pl ace soo ner rather than later.
I should be clear: Hadj oh n T. been awa ke and thr ea tening hi s wife,
the court almos t certainl y wo uld hav e foun d that his history of abuse was
relevant to her per ception in th e moment of the need to use killin g
force. Or at lea,;t that bas been the case in most confrontational battered
,vomen's cases.M
!I

Cou rts also tend to allow testimo nv abotll battered woman syndrom e
(not just the prior hist ory of ab use) in , confron tation killing cas~s.'"' They
are divid ed in case s in which the woman kills, as in Norman,
preempti vely.
Similar to Goetz, Norman and o ther batt ered women's cases present
the interplay of o~ jec tive and subjective ch arac teris tics . Doe s the
reasonable pe rson share the defen dan t's history of abuse ? And do es the
reasonable
person suffer from batt ered woman syndrome which,
presumably , makes h er more sensitive to imp end ing violence? As
indi cated above,''L courts have not resolved the C]uest ion consis tent ly.
Two more self-defense ca.~es exp lore th e simi la r theme conce rnin g a
de fendant's background. In State v. Simon, an elderl y man be came
inv olved in a con flict with a younger Asian man, one of his neighb ors. "~
•

1)1

~; Jd. a t 1~.
"" ld. (restat ing the hlackletter law th at tl1e dcc e<lent must face i1nrni11ent cieath
or great bociily i1tjury at the time o f the killing}.
"' Su, e.g., State v. Hundle y, 693 P.'.M 475 , -HlO (Kan. 1()85). See gennally Holly
:vlagu igan, Battn ed Womni and SelfDef en.,;,,: Myth1· and Alisronre/1lio11sin Current H~Jimn
Proposal~. 140 U. PA. I.. RE\'. :n9, 4'.!,~-'.!4 (199 1).
'" See Rog e rs v. State , til 6 So. 2d 109 8, 1098 ( Fla. Dist. Ct. App . l 993) (identif ying
trcnci tow ards ad missibili ty of expert evid cnct' on battered wom an syndrorne).
'" Some co urt s permit evidence of the syndrom e but <lo not permit the expert to
test ify as to whether the defendant su ffe rs from the synd rome or what th e effect may
h ave bee n on the d efe ndant at th e time of the humi cide. l';.g., People v. \\ 'il~1in. 48 7
N.W.2d 822, 823 ( Mich . Ct. App . 1992 ); .1ee rtl.\oSta te v. Heunum , 441 N.W.2d 793 .
798-99 (Minn. 1989). Other co urts allow the expert to stat C'an opi nion as to whethe r
the defendant
subjectiv e ly hel ieved th at <lt>adly force was neces sa ry under the
ci rcumst ances but will not allow th e evidence to be u sed lo show that h er nm duct was
objectively reasonable uncle, · the circumsi ~mces. 1,·.g.. Scace v. Richard so n , 525 N.W.2d
378, 382 (\Vis. Ct. App. 1904). Still ot h e r courts 1wnni1 srndronie e,·idencc to a~sist
the jHry ill d eterm ining whcthC'r the deknd,mt's
pen :ept ions \vt,r·e obj ec tively
reasonable. r:.1;.,
People v. Hum phrcv 921 P.2cl 1, 9 (C al. 1~lD6); Sta te \". l't'ler soll. 8!'>7
A.2rt 11~2. 1154 (M<I. Ct. Spec. App. 2004 ): Goykim v. Stat.t". !l~l5 P.M ·174, 47H (Nev.
20 00); Stat e v. Kelly, 68.'"Jl' .2cl %4, 570 (Wash. 198-1) .

.,, Sr."sufffa text accompanying n otes 78-91.
.,, 646 P.2d 1119 . l l tl (Kiln. 1982).
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During a verbal confron tation , the defendant sho t at the younger man.~·1
At trial, he explained his fear of the younger man and testified that
because his victim was A~ian, he must be an exp ert in martial arts. Q,,
Under state procedure/ "' the state appealed instructi ons that , in effec t,
allowed the jury to _conside r the ne ed to use force based larg ely on a
subjective standard. ''' The state supr eme court found that th e instructions
') 8
were erron eous.
In Pr»!Jlev. Romero, a young Hispanic m ale stabbed another man after
a street alter cation ."' The defendant sou ght to introdu ce the testimony of
an expert who would have testified, in relevant par t, that "street figh ters
have a special under sta nding of what is ex pected of them; ... [and] for a
. th e H'1spanic
. cu 1ture, tl1ere 1s
. no retreat . . . ." 100 L arge Iy
street fi1gh ter m
consi stent with precedent elsewh ere, the co urt rejected this kind of
IOI
.
cu 1tura I b ackgroun d testimony.
How are these four case s similar ? Each defendant so ught an
instr uction that would allow the jury to individualiz e the reasonable
person by adding the particular defendan t's background exp eriences. A
jury ' might con clude that those experiences would have been relevant to
the defendant's perc ept ions of the need to use reasonable force on the
particular occa sio n. Of the four case s, onl y th e Goetzcourt found that the
111
defendant should get the requested instru ct ion. ~ Had Jud y Norman
been tried in a different jurisdiction, she might ha ve been entitl ed to a
111
similar in struc tion. ~
At a minimum, these cases dem onstr ate that courts have not reached
consistent positions o n drawing the line when faced with a request for an
in struction that individualizes the reasonable person. As indicated, I do
believe that th ey pose the same legal issues. To refine th e point: If th e
jury helieves the defendant,''" the defendant's personal traits, not a
''' Id.
"' Id.
"" KAN.S'f.A,'l'.MN.§2 1-~211 (2007).
"' The instruction state d tha t'' [a] person is justified in the use of force to defend
himself against an aggressor's immine nt use of unlawful force to the ex tent it apf1ears
rmsonable to him under the circumstances then existi ng. " Simon , 646 P.2d at 1120.
Similar to the view of the lower courts in Goetz, this formulation of an "objective"
standa rd amounL~ to a su~j ect ive standard: If the defend ant. thought tha1. the use of
force was reaso nable , h e must ue acqui tted .
"" Id. at 1122.
''" People v. Rom ero, 81 Cal. Rptr. 2d 823 ,82 4 (Ca l. Ct. Ap p. 1999).
''"' Id. at 827 .
1 1
"
SeP id. at 826 (reject in g the use of the culturn l defense). See alm Simon , 646
P.2rl at 1122. But .w Peopl e v. Dong Lu Che n. No. 87-7774 (N.Y. Sup. Ct. Dec. 2.
1988) ; Leti Volpp, (Mi.s)idn1t1J.ringCrtlture: A sian Wonum and the "Cullum{ Defense," 17
HAR\'. WOMEN'S Lj. 57. fi4 ( 1994).
'"" Simon got th e instruction but improperl y so. Simon, 646 P.2rl at I J 22.
'"" See State v. Leirlholm, 334 ~.W.2rl 811,815 (N.D. 1983).
,.,, Obviousl y, even with fa.vorable jury instru ct ions, jurors may reje ct a sel fdefense claim as unreasonable.
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One ca n see my drift: A,; l ind icated abo vc, ~ even if these various
actors ma y have reduced mor al culpabilit y, other values animat e our
criminal justice system. Court5 and leg·islatures consider the need for
punishm ent not solely based on culpability, but also on the need for
11
incapacitation, and general and specific cleterr en cc. :• Thus , we h ave
returned full circle to the point that I raised earlier. Our ju stification s for
punishing may point in different directions that make coherence
impossible . As long as no single purpose emerge s (and our history proves
111
that will not happen ), line drawing remains contentious.

rv. WOULD

LEGISLATIVE REFORM BE POSSIBLE?

A~sume that I am wrong in arguing that coherence is impo ssibl e.
Assume further that an appropriat e body like the American Law In stitut e
(ALI) or the American Bar A<.sociation (ABA) crafte d a coherent
proposal and lobbied for its passage. What are the cha nces that such a
proposal would become law? Is political consensus possible on such a
propo sal?
:V1yco-pa nelis t, Dan Braman, and a co-author have published an
intriguing em pirical study testing attitudes toward s self-defense cases. 11' '
They created two hypothetical cases, one largel y based on Goetz and the
11
other largel y based on ,Vonnan. " They surveyed th eir test su~jects'
political attitudes and asked th em how they would vote were they se1ving
117
as jurors in the hypothetical cases. Not surprising to those who tea ch
Criminal Law, they found that egali tarians , liberals, and Democrats were
more likely to co nvict the belea guered commuter modeled on Goetz and
acquit th e bat tere d woman than were conservatives, Republicans, and
those who are hi erar chical and indi,,idualistic in th eir views. 1IH Not to
oversimplif)I their findings, Kahan and Braman 's re searc h suggest,; th e
problem that would face those see king political reform.
Anoth er example dri ves the point home even further. Man y
frminists argue that a defend ant like Judy Norman should have an
11
ex pansive defense. " But femin ists are likely to be less sympathetic when
the legal issue is the relevance of a man's mistake concerning a woman's

Sn ..supra text accon1panying no tes 16- .~2.
Sn~s11f1ratext accon1panying note s 37-rl~.
111
Vitiello . s-u/1ra note 4 2. at l O18- 26 (discussing coalition that led to
ahalldonment of rehab ilitati \'c model in favor of rerrib111ive model).
" Dan .'vl. Kaha11 & Donald Braman , Thr SrlfDefi'mh,,, Co10itio11uf SelfDrjm.1·1',45
iii

11 1
:

A~1. CRJM. I.. Rn ·. 1 (2 008 ) .
"" Id. at 2t.
'·' Id. at 2~29 .
. l l'
Id. at ~{4.
11
''

Sn•, e.g Jan e (;a1npbell Moriarty, ··vv11.i/11
!Jrtn[[n:t (;111/Jn-": 77111Rush Prel!niption
01

/)o,tnm' , /JalfPTl'll Womm. lmm im'Tlfl'. and Antiri/>alm) ' ,\"p
[fDefl'mP, ~() \".Y.L. REV. LAW &

Sue . CJ 1,\J\:ca
,~I , 4 (2005).
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consent in rape and sexual-assault cases. " There, the debate focuses on
whether a man should have a defense at all, or if he do es, whether the
121
Few feminists argue for a similar
mistake must be reasonable.
solicitousness to men 's backgrounds that may make them less able to
understand that they lack consent in rape cases. And yet these cases
present the similar interpla y of objective and subjective perceptions and
experiences.
By no means am 1 singling out feminists for inconsistency. As Kahan
and Braman have shown, many of Goetz's defenders become squeamish
when women kill men, despite the similarity of the legal issue in cases
122
My point is simply this: Even if academics or
like Goetz. and Normnn.
organizations like the ALI or ABA could craft a coherent proposal,
similarly coherent political reform becomes unlikely once we see how our
politics influence our view of the reasonable person. Almost certainly,
feminist, liberal, and conservative groups would line up on opposite sides
of any proposed reform.
I am also unenthusiastic about legislative reform of the criminal
justice system for another reason as well. Many of us who have paid
attention to criminal justice "reform " in California since the mid-1980s
shudder when we hear that the legislature is considering further
12
reform. ~ Nationwide, we have witnessed decades of over-criminalization,
with increasingly long and mandatory minimum sentences, as well as the
124
Sadly, California has led the nation
expansion of s':lbstantive offenses.
12
in this regard. "

'"" See Steven I. Friedland, Dale Rape and thr Culfurl' of Acce/Jtanre,43 FL -\. L. REv.
487, 512-15 ( 1991); Lynne Hender son, Getting lo Knaw: Honoring Women in Law and in
Fart. 2 TEX . .J.WOMEN& L. 41. 65 (1993): Robin D. Wien er. Comment, Shifting the

Communication Bunlen: A Meaningful Con-rentStandard in RafJf', 6 HARV. WOMEN'S LJ.
143, 145 (1983).
'" See Robin Charlow, Bod Arts in Sean:h of fl Mens R.ea: AnatOlll) ' of a Rape, 71
FORDHAML. REV.263, 279-81 (200 2) (canvassing differe nt legal standards in effect in
states around the country). See alsoJoshua Dressler, Where Wr Have Bren, and I<Vherl'
We
Might Br Going: Some Cautionmy rl.ejln:tiuns 011 Rape Law &jorm, 46 CLEV. ST. L. REV. 409,
431-32 (1998) (raising concerns that as the law reduces resistance as an element of
rape, the ne ed for a m ens rea of rape become s more important to give the male fair
notice).
in
Seegenerally Kahan & Braman, su/mi note 11.5, at 34.
'" ! Michael Vitiello & Clark Kelso, A Proposal Joi· a WholesaleReform of California's
Sentencing Practiceand Policy, 38 LOY.L.A. L. RE\'. 903, 908-14 (2004).
121
See generally FRANKLIN E. Zll\1RJNG, THE GREAT AMERICAN CRIME DECLINE 49
(2007). See also Stephen Saltzburg, Am. Bar Ass'n,Justice Kennedy Comm'n, R.eportto
the How e of Delegates (2004)
avnilablR at http :/ / www.abanet.org / media/
kencomm / repl 21d.pdf.
'" California has the nation's larg est and th e world's tbird largest prison system.
Thelton Henderson , Confronting the Crisis of California Prisons, 43 U.S.F. L. REv. 1, 2-3
(2008); David Murad yan , California's Response to Its Prison Ovnr:rowding Crisis, 39
MCGEORGE L. REv. 482,484 (2008).
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For a good part of this p ast deca de, a consens us has emerged across
12
a bro ad political sp ectrum that sentencing reform is long ove rdue. r. The
curr ent fiscal crisis ha s produced so m e reforms and may lead to further
reforms. m But the y are ha rd ly systemic an d Ca lifornia trails behind
other, less "p rogressive" sta tes in tac klin g reform. iw Yluch of the lack of
political will to tackle reform comes from what oug ht to be listed as a new
10 1
syndrome , the "Willie Horton Syndrome. " ~ Its ma nife station includes
two types of sympto ms: social conservatives (often fiscal conservatives as
•
l:\O
well) coil and prepare to pounce on any Democrat
who calls for
senten cing ref~rrn. Liberals quake in fear that if ~hey hint ~t s~~ltenci~ ~
reform Lhey will not be able to overcom e the soft-o n-cnm e label.
T hu s, short of a major paradigm shift, sending sens ible cri minal justice
reform measures into the "sausage fact ory" does not seem wise.
V.

CONCLUSION

Earlier, I suggested thal Lhe Model Penal Code dr afte rs "punted "
when they failed to draw the lin e between relevant and irrelevant
person al charac ter istics th at would be imbu ed to the reasonable

,,., Vitiello & Kelso , sujrm n ote 123, at 908-14.
'" CJJRISTINE s. Scun -H,WWARD,THf FIS('Al. CRfS1S I N CORRECTIONS: RETHINKJNC
POLI CI ES
AND
PRACTICES
8-10
(2009),
nvniwble
at
h up :/ / wv.,w.prwcc n tern n t hestates.org I up loadedFiles/V e ra _ sta tr _ budge ts. pdt:
""' JOAN PETERSILIA,Lt\DERSTAN[)INGCALIFORNIACORRECTIONS:SUMMAR\' l -2 (May
2006), http: // ucico rrections.seweb.uci.edu/pdt
/ cprcsummary.pdf.
'"'' Spe Geralci F. Uelme n, Victim\ R iKhts in California, 8 ST. J OHN'S J. LE GAL
COMMEN I' J 97, 2 03 ( 1992) . Su also Willi e H o1to11 1988 Atta ck Ad, Yol! T l' BE,
http: / / wwv,,.youtube.com /watc h ?v=lo 9KMSSEZOY.
'·'' They even p o un ce on their own , as ev ide n ced in th e Re publi ca n primary
election . One ca ndidate for At.wme y General is attempting to ponray Los Ange les
District Attorney Steve Coo le y as soft. o n crime. See generally.Jim Sand ers, Ad Walch:
C:ollry1101 soft on rrime, but has nuanced rr.mrd. SACRAMF.KTO
REF., :\fay 22, 20 10, at 3A,
rwailah/.f at http: / / sacbee.com / 20 l 0 / 05 / 22 / 2768924 / aci-watc h -coo ley-not-soft-oncrime .html.
'"' For exa mpl e, d es pite ha vin g control over both h ouses of th e Californ ia
le gislature, DEBRARO\VF.N
, STATEMENTOF VurE, NOVEMBER4, 20 08, GENER<\J, ELECTION,
CAL
SEc 'v
OF
STATE,
h ttp :/ / www.sos.ca.gov / ele ctio ns /sov/20 0H_genera1/
sov_co m p lcte. pcif , Democrat ~ we r e un ab le to pass legisl ation that wo uld have
inclu ded a se nten cing commiss ion. See Michael B. Farrell, California Assembfy Passes
f)jfu/n/ Pri.1011Reform B ill, CHRISTIAN SCI. MONITOR, Sept. 2, 2009 , at. 2. De spite the
apparent fear of man y Democrats w take on sentencing
reform , some resea rch
ind icates th at a majorit y of Americans approve of giving juci ges greater disuetio n in
determining sentences. of assuring that the sentence fit s the crime , and in expanding
use of alternatives to incarcerat ion. SPP generally Written Testimony of Ro ger K.
Warren, Scholar -in -Resid ence, Little H oover Commission Puhlir· I fm,ing on Sentmcing
&form (June. 22, 2000), rrnailablf' at http :/ / www.lhc.ca.gov / studie s/ 185 / scntenci ug /
'1VarrenJ uneOti .pdf. SPe nlw Roger K. Warren , Evidence-Based l'm rlir·e to Heducr
&cirlivism: lmplimtions for State Judirir1rif.s 16 (2007), rwailabl.e at http :// nicic .gov /
libr ary / 02 ~358.
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person. '-'~[n def ense of the draft ers, resolving in the ahstracc all of the
possibl e personal traits may have been coo daunting for any legislativ e
reform. I suspe ct th at the decision was more exp edicm than Erinci pled.
1
l\o doubt, the drafters included many "giants" in th e ir field, :, bur even
1
thev did not sh are all of the same \'iews on punishrnen t. " Bcvond the
drafting group, acce ptanc e of the Code req uired conse nsus of the
Institute 's memb e1·s, likely to be an even more diver se group than the
drafter s. And 1 stat e the ohviou s when I say that the Institute wa~ a lot
1
more homogeneous th an it is toda y and than legislatures are today. :,:,
Thus, the drafters' solution , leaving much of the work to the courts, may
have paper ed OYer real differences on where the lin e should be dr awn.
But is the blurry line rea lly such a bad soluti on, at least when
measured by th e alterna tives? From my persp ect ive in California in 2010.
1 ha ve a kinder view of the Cod e' s sol ution to this knotty problem. Caseby-case adjudication does no t allow a single , coherent solution to th e
problem. That is d emonstrate d by the cases discussed above , and they ar e
only a mi crocos m of the cases wher e cou rts hav e had to struggle with
que stions of reasonableness in the criminal law.
As messy as is adjudication , it has advantages over the legi slative
process. Judg es are charged with the dut y to do justice; man y of them
11
take the responsibility seriously. " ' Of course , where judge s are elected ,
the system may break down. "'' But judi cial term s tend to be long er than
1
legislative terms of office. 1." Also, in most judici al elections, candidates
I

I

1
·~~

SPe,ru/1rr1,text acco 1npanyi ng note s 53- 62.
.')f.p Robinson & Uubbc:.r.supra note 29.
P\l
'[ hat is ohviolt i, in the rliscussion of whether to extend criminal liability Lo
11egligcnt actor s. Mom:1. !'DIAL CODE ~ 2.02 ,ml. a t 242 ( I 98.1'>).Furthe1· , Proft:sso r
G lanYille William s, who question e d punishin g neg lig-e nt actors, was a special
consultant o n th e prc~ject. As ind ica te d at 242, his po sition did n ot pr evail.
' ,.. Ser genera/(\' ALI-ABA,
Vi vnJity
i11 (;IJ.~·. http :/ / www.ali-aha.or g /
inrl cx.din ?fuseaction ==about.divnsit y ("The A LI-A.BA Boa rd anrl staff firmly support
dhTrsity and strive to ha ve the attorne ys wh o speak and wri te for our o rga nization
re present the inc reas in g di,· e rsit y of our profession.").
"'' Som e comrne nt.ator s on the left and on th e right sugg es t that j u stices on the
Sltp rc me Court are ideologue .~. S,,,,, l'.g., RO BERT H. BORK , CO ERCING VIR1TE: Tiff
\V ORJ ,l)\ \'Jl)E Rl!LE OF .JuH ;F.s 2- .'l (200 3): f.D Wo\RD Lo\7,.\Rl!S, CLOSED ClL\Mll[R S: THE
1.u

SJDE TIIF. SL' PRE\.lE CO C RT 517
Fm .Sr EYEW!Ti\E SS A<:<:(){':',ff OF TllE El'IC Sl'Rl!(:CI.ES 1:--I
( 199~) ; MARI-. R. 1.1-:
, 1;,..:, .\1F.N Ii\ Bl. ACK: How Tl-IF. St..:PRl'.\.IF. COLlR'J' IS DE STRO't1N(;

11- l 2 (200:>). By comp ari so n , many biographi es of Suprem e.:Co u rt justic es
portray thos e ju stice s iH a far more favorable liKht. Often they are sho wn to be highl y
ethical and conscientiou s indh ·iduab. d e ,ot ed to produ cin g just results . SeP, f.g.,
Ll:--IDA GRl·:FNHOUSE, BE COMJ!',J(;JL 'S m:r. B L\CKMUK: HARRY Bl ,\(:Kl,,f l 1N's StrPREM E COL 1RT
AMERIC-\

J<)llR.'-;f.:Y x i-xii

(200 :'i) ;.Jl~I ;>,;E\HON , JL :STICE FOR Al .I.: E ARL W .\RREN At•,D TJIE ~X rJ0:--1

Ht:: :V
lAnl·, ,t26- 3,t {2 006) .
..,, Sl'eCaperton v. A. r. Masse) Coal Co., J 29 S. C L 2252, 2262 (2009).
"" 1.cgislati \'e tt'.nns of office are limikd by the U.S. C:onsritution . U. S. Co:s.ST.

art l . !:i,1, cl. 2.
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face limiL~ on advertising !.<'.•and are ofte n unopposed. '"' More
imp orta ntly, reported decisions give th eir reasons for deci sion-similar
14 1
Further , group s
transparency is not available in th e lcgislati,·e process.
with bills before legislatures often donate to leg islators without violating
bribe1y laws. 1·•~ With rare exceptions , simil ar practices do not occur in the
jud icial arena; a litigant's effort s to contribute to a judge sitting on her
·case would almost certainly be treated as bribery.
The drafters' solution offers a second ad vantage over legislative
reform. As they stated in explaining wby they aban doned the traditional
provocation formulation in favor of a "reaso nabl e explanation or excus e"
standard, "[i] n the end, the qu est ion is whether the ac tor's loss of self~
contro l ca n be understood in terms that arouse sympath y in cJ1eordinar y
citizen." 11·1 Anyone familiar with the jury system can cite famous failure s of
the system, including the pro sec ution of defendants like OJ Simpson w,
or whit es who killed African-Americans in th e South during the Civil
Rights era.'~" Critics can easily find other exa mp les. 117 Those cases ma y be
noteworthy because they are aberrationa l. Furthe r, in today 's politi cal
1

"'

'"' American
Judicature
Soci ety.
}11diriaf
Cn.mfHli[<IIS nnd
ElPrliom,
http :// wwwj udicial se Ice tion. us / j udici al_ s t· le, Lion/ cam pa i gm _a11d_ elections /
campa ign _tinancing.cfm?state.
" " Sf'e gmeralf:v Roy A. Schotland, Financing .fudiriaf Ufftions, 200!/: C!ta11g
1' and
Challenge,2001 I.. RE\'. M.S.lJ.-D.C.L. 849, 853 (2 0() l ); Leslie Southwick, !11i.1si.\1ij1f1i
S1LjmmRC1mrlr,1£c-tiom:A H istoriral Pn:1/1Prtive 1916-1996, 18 Miss. C. I.. REV. 115, 190
(1997).
111
Som e co rnme11tator s ha ve Cl'itic ize d the trend whereb y increasing numh ers of
appea ls are d ec id ed without puhli sh ed opin ion pn .•cisd y becau se of the lack of
transpart· ncy. Penelope Pc th c1·, Comtitutional Solipsi.1·111:T01mrrl fl Th irk Dof/ rine of
Arlil'IP Ill Duty; or Why the Federal Cinuits' ,\!unpn·redmtial Statz, .\ Rufrs are (Projoru u l(}-)
Unroustiful iorwl, 17 W:vt. & MARY BtLL R rs . .J.955. 960 (20 09) . Despit e that , courts still
publi sh their o pinion s, especially in close rn~es. As o n e federnl judge has a rgued ,
allowing conrt5 to issue unpubli she d op in ions leaves mnrt" tinw fo1· full op in ions in
more important cases . .J.Iloyce F. \iarti n , Jr., in Defm.1r of ( 'n/mMishrd 0/Jinim~~. 60
0HJOST.
L.J.177 , 190-91 (1999).
112
Obviously, individuals an d co rpo rations contribute millions of dollars to
political campaigns. Citizens Unit ed v. Feel. Dection Comm' n 130 S. C t. 876 , 887 - 88
(2010). Rut that conduct docs not amount to bribery unless the partit' s en gag·e in a
quid pro quo arrangement;
that is, the parties a 1·c not guilty of bribe0 · unle ss th e
cam paig n co ntribution is made in exchange for some act 011 behalf of the don or. 18
u.s.c.§ 20 ] (h)( l ) (2006).
" ·' Were a litigant to give m one)' to the judge sitting 0 11 her ca se it would create a
st ro ng in fere n ce of a quid pro quo. Individual s who co nttilmte to politi cians arg u e
tha t th ey make contribution s for access, ra th er than for n.:sults. By comparison , ,1
sim ilar ra lion a le wo uld see m to be incredible in the _judicia l co nt ext.
111
'.VIODE!.PENALCODE§
210.3cmt. a t 63 (1!,.180
).
"'' Su gmPmlly Rufo v. Simp so n , J 03 Cal. Rptr. 2d '192, -!97-99 (Cal. Ct. App .
200 1) (providing an overv iew oft lw Pn1/1lett. Simpso11far ts).
' ,,; Sn' STEPHEN j. WJHTflEUl, A DE AT H 11' T H F. OF.LT.'\: TH E STORY OF El\.ll\-H. IT Tr i.I. ix
(1988).
,.., See genmz//y WILL'\RD GA\1..JI\', THE KJI.LJ :-JC OF BO N:-JIE G. -\RL~l\'Jl: A QL IESI !ON OF
JU STICE 13-14 (1982 ) .
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climate,jurors seem to suffer Jess from Willie Hort o n syndrome than do
p oliticians. Thus, wh ile legislation to abandon the death pen a lty in man y
stat es like California is dead o n arrival, juror s have slowed th e pace by
1
refu sin g to vote in favor of d eat h. •~
I do not want to over state the prescience of the d rafte rs or indicate
that th ey an ticip ated the ways in which leg islatu res have faile d so bad ly to
deal with cr iminalju stice refo rm aronnd the country. After all, th e .ALI
propounded the Mode l Pen al Co de durin g a relatively lib era l period of
9
crimin al justi ce reform . H But at th e end of the da y, at leas t in 20 10 from
where I sit , I pr efer th e judicial process, including the ju ry system, to the
legisl a tive pro cess as th e arena in which to wor k out difficult crim in al
justice issues . The cost of using the courts, instead of the legislature , is
that we can not hope for a uniform , predet ermin ed solution to the
pro blem of th e id entity of the reasonable person. But as th e drafte rs did
0
elsewhere in the Cod e,1'' the y left the problem of th e id entity to the
jud ge and ju ry to do ro u gh justi ce. Tha t may be tht: hes c that we can
hop e for.

"" Stt [;enerallySal Gent ile. As U/ah inmalt farts firing squarl, juronfrom originnl hial
speak ou t, PB S.ORG, Jul y 15, 2010, h ttp :// www.pbs.org / wnet / need-to -kn ow/ cu lture /

ju rors-in-dea th-row-case-speak-0 11t-as-dcfcndant-fa ces-tiring-sq uad/ 150 I/ (~fAl juror
who voted to sentence [the defendant] to de ath in 1985 for the shoot ing deat h of a
hystander durin g an escape atte mpt in cou rt , said in an interview on Tu esd ay that she
would h ave p referred to senten ce Gardner to life in pri son rat h<:r th an d ea th .").
'"' See Mental Health Ameri ca, Position Slatement 57: In Supjmrt of the fn.wnity
DPfense,.July 6, 2010 , htt p:/ / www.nm ha.o1·g/go / position-statements / 57 / ("Beg inn ing
in I 962, the Model Penal Cod e pro mpt ed a wave of crimin al Jaw refo 1m, as thirty-fou1 ·
states rccoditied th eir criminal laws and adopted lvlodel Penal Code p rovisio11s in
sub stantial part. P revio us law refor m initi atives were aba ndoned in favor of the Mortel
Pen al Code formulations. As of 1998, twenty-one sta te s have artopt ed Sec tio n 4.0 1
substantially in the for m adopt e d in I 962 . A~ of 2003, six stat es h ave adopted Section
4.02 . . . .'') .
''" MODELPENAL CODE ~ 2.03( 4) ( 1985) ("'vVhen causi11g a particular result is a
material eleme nt of an offe nse for which absolu te liabilit y is impo sed by law, the
ele men t is not establish ed unless the actual result is a pro bable cons equence of the
acto r 's conduct.").

